Publication-Based Academic Interest in Drugs and Techniques for Treatment of Postoperative Pain, 1975-2015.
The aim of this study was to determine how drugs and their administration techniques, introduced over the past 40 years and still popular now, influenced publication-based academic interest in the treatment of postoperative pain. Specific scientometric indices-popularity index (PI), top journal selectivity index (TJSI), and index of change (IC)-were used. Of the 61 terms searched, only those that had a PI value ≥1.0 during the 2011-2015 period were selected. They include eight drugs-bupivacaine, fentanyl, ropivacaine, acetaminophen, tramadol, remifentanil, and dexamethasone-and five techniques-patient-controlled analgesia, epidural opioids, ultrasound-guided nerve blocks, continuous nerve blocks, and transversus abdominis plane block (presented according to their decreasing PI value in each category). Four of these drugs or techniques with the highest PI in 2011-2015 also held top positions even 20 years earlier: in 1991-1995, the PI for bupivacaine was 9.1; fentanyl, 6.6; patient-controlled analgesia, 10.4; and epidural opioids, 6.8. Since that time, their PI values slowly decreased, for the first three items by approximately 50% and much more than that (85%) with epidural opioids. Nevertheless, to this day, they continue to hold the highest degree of publication-based academic interest. The TJSI can be regarded as an index of expectations at the time of articles publication. With bupivacaine, fentanyl, patient-controlled analgesia, and epidural opioids, the TJSI exceeded the specific high threshold of 10.0 for a very long time. The TJSIs of acetaminophen, ketamine, and dexamethasone were increased with the advent of new expectations regarding the treatment of postoperative pain using these old agents. Two important developments related to ultrasound-guided nerve block and continuous nerve block demonstrated only a moderate degree of academic interest. In conclusion, even today, the greatest publication-based academic interest related to postoperative pain is associated with drugs and techniques introduced 40-50 years ago.